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TRANSITION

- Aug 1, 2016: Launched Music Library and Art Library sites
- Mar 1, 2017: Launched Archives & Special Collections site
- Jul 1, 2017: Tentative launch date for Health Sciences Library site
- Aug 1, 2017: Tentative launch date for Ekstrom Library and University Libraries sites
THE BASICS

links, boxes, mapping & css
BASIC REUSABLE CONTENT

- A – Z List
- Links
- Boxes
### MAPPING COUNT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Created</th>
<th>Mapping Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5665309</td>
<td>Link</td>
<td>Journal Finder</td>
<td>Find print and electronic journals.</td>
<td>Holtze, Terri</td>
<td>2014-05-01</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2277226</td>
<td>Link</td>
<td>Photographic</td>
<td>Archives</td>
<td>Holtze, Terri</td>
<td>2015-06-28</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426304</td>
<td>Link</td>
<td>Interlibrary Loan</td>
<td>Kernhauser Health Science Library</td>
<td>Holtze, Terri</td>
<td>2015-07-26</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Showing 1 to 25 of 902 entries (filtered from 25,440 total entries)
CSS

Admin – Look & Feel – Upload Customization Files

Upload Customization Files

Need a place to upload CSS, JavaScript, font, icon, or other files for your site customization? We’ve got you covered!
Once you’ve uploaded the file(s), Include code will be provided on-screen.
Copy the include code and paste it into the Custom JS/CSS Code box.

Please remember:
• It is not necessary to wrap code in these files with <style> or <script> tags;
• these files/includes may only be used within LibGuides.
• Supported file types include JS, CSS, XML, JSON, WOFF, TTF, SVG, SVGZ, EOT, OTF

File | Include Code / URL
---|---
EBPKom.css | `<link rel="stylesheet" type="text/css" href="libapps.s3.amazonaws.com/sites/775/include/EBPKom.css">`
KHSILask_A_Librarian.css | `<link rel="stylesheet" type="text/css" href="libapps.s3.amazonaws.com/sites/775/include/KHSILask_A_Librarian.css">`
KHSIL_dentistry.css | `<link rel="stylesheet" type="text/css" href="libapps.s3.amazonaws.com/sites/775/include/KHSIL_dentistry.css">`
KHSIL_researchandeducation.css | `<link rel="stylesheet" type="text/css" href="libapps.s3.amazonaws.com/sites/775/include/KHSIL_researchandeducation.css">`
WIDGETS

Easily embed content in any website using a JavaScript snippet.

Look & Feel

- **Output Format**
  - Simple List - `<ul>, <li>` tags
- **Embed Type**
  - JavaScript Code
  - URL
- **Link target**
  - New window
  - Same window

List Format

- **List Format**
  - Bulleted list, one item per line
  - Display description
  - Drop-down menu with links

Number of Results

- **Number of Results**
  - Update

- **Show "More Results" Link**
- **Hide "More Results" Link**

Embed Code

```html
<script>
springshare_widget_config_1491926756403 = { path: 'guides'; };
</script>
<div id="sp-widget-1491926756403"></div>

- *[Finding Scholarly Articles]*
- *[Health & Sport Sciences Guide]*
- *[News Sources Guide]*
- *[Primary Sources]*
- *[Counter - Journal Research Guide]*
- *[Wall Street Journal Research Guide]*
- *[Literature Guide]*
- *[Anthropology & Archaeology]*
- *[Art Guide]*
- *[Biology]*
- *[Business]*
```
Course Guides

Anthropology & Archaeology
- ANTH 323/PAS 383: Cultures of Africa: Post-Colonial Life in Urban Africa (Storey)
- ANTH 325: Anthropology of Latin America
- ANTH 336: War and Society
- ANTH 361 Environmental Anthropology
- ANTH 612: Contemporary Issues in Anthropology (Markowitz)

Art
- ART 107 Intro to Drawing
- ART 305 Drawing and Composition
- ART 371 Intro to Graphic Design
- ART 397 Professional Development in Studio Arts
- ARTH 250 Ancient to Medieval Art
Forms

Services and Requests

- Ask a Reference Question
- Authorized User Request
- Contact Us
- Course Reserve Form
- Distance / Online Learners Item Request
- Ekstrom Library Instruction Request
- EndNote Class Registration
- Group Study Room Feedback
- Incident Report
- Item Hold Request
- Item Search Request
- Kentucky Open Records Act Form
- Library Marketing Submission
- Online Instruction Request
- Order Recommendation
- Records Retrieval Request
- Stacks Maintenance Request
- Student Assistant Job Application
Easily embed content in any website using a JavaScript snippet.

Look & Feel

Output Format
- Simple List - `<ul>`, `<li>` tags
- Framed List - JavaScript creates embedded `<iframe>` with header and scrollable content

Embed Type
- JavaScript Code
- URL

Link target
- New window
- Same window

List Format
- Bulleted list, one item per line
- Display description
- Drop-down menu with links

Number of Results
- Show "More Results" Link
- Hide "More Results" Link

Embed Code

```html
<script>
springshare_widget_config_1491925755403 = { path: 'guides'; }
</script>
</div>
</div>
</div>
</div>
</div>
</div>
</div>
</div>
</div>
</div>

Preview

* Finding Scholarly Articles
* Health & Sport Sciences Guide
* News Sources Guide
* Primary Sources
* Counter - Journal Research Guide
* New York Times Research Guide
* Wall Street Journal Research Guide
* Literature Guide
* Anthropology & Archaeology
* Art Guide
* Biology
* Business
STOP!

Where are you embedding it?

1. In a system other than LibGuides? — go ahead and embed.

2. In a LibGuides page? STOP!
   a) Clean up the code
   b) Then embed
<script type="text/javascript" src="https://gapi-us.libapps.com/web/jquery/js/1.12.1.jquery.min.js"></script>
<script type="text/javascript" src="https://gapi-us.libapps.com/web/jquery/js/1.9.2.jquery-ui.min.js"></script>
<script type="text/javascript" src="https://gapi-us.libapps.com/web/js1.15.16/springshare.public.min.js"></script>
<script type="text/javascript" src="https://gapi-us.libapps.com/web/js1.15.16/common/springspace_suihelptip.js"></script>
<link rel="stylesheet" href="https://gapi-us.libapps.com/web/jquery/css/1.8.24_themes_base/jquery-ui.css"/>
<link rel="stylesheet" href="https://gapi-us.libapps.com/web/css1.15.16/springshare.public.min.css"/>
<link rel="stylesheet" href="https://gapi-us.libapps.com/web/css1.15.16/common/springspace_suihelptip.css"/>
</link>
<script src="https://gapi-us.libapps.com/sa.php?site_id=775" onload="springSpace.springTrack.init({'site': '775'})"></script>

springSpace.Common = springSpace.Common || { }

springSpace.Common.constant = { PROCESSING: { ACTION_DISPLAY_POLL: 159 } }

springSpace.Common.baseUrl = "https://gapi-us.libapps.com/"

springSpace.Common.apiLoad = true;

<div id='s-lg-widget-1492529906966'></div>

function(d,s,id){var js,fjs=d.getElementsByTagName(s)[0],p=/http://.test\(d.location\)?'http:'\hs;\s;js=d.createElement\(s\);js.id=id;js.src=p+':\s;\hs://gapi-us.libapps.com/widgets.php?site_id=775&widget_type=8&output_format=1&amp;widget_title=Top+Databases++Part+1&amp;widget_height=250&amp;widget_width=100%25&amp;widget_embed_type=1&amp;guide_id=13600&amp;box_id=3691066&amp;map_id=4339247&amp;content_only=0&amp;config_id=1492529906966';fjs.parentNode.insertBefore(js,fjs);}();

</div>
</script>
ADVANCED widgets in rich text, templates & tokens
Research in the Archives

- Prepare for your visit
- Get research help
- Schedule instruction for a class

UofL History
- Louisville: Before 1877
- Louisville: First World War
- Louisville: Second World War
- Louisville: African American History
- Louisville: Arts
- Louisville: Business History
- Louisville: Jewish Community
Create New: select existing template as a base, then enter a new template name, make any necessary changes and click "Save as a NEW template".
Edit Existing: select the template, make necessary changes, and click "Save changes to this template".
Josh Whitacre
Title: Information Literacy Program Assistant
Email: jwhit35@exchange.louisville.edu
Phone: 502.852.8899
Admin – Look & Feel – Page Layout

```html
<div id="questionModal" class="modal fade" tabindex="-1" role="dialog">
  <div class="modal-dialog">
    <div class="modal-content">
      <div class="modal-header">
        <button type="button" class="close" data-dismiss="modal" aria-label="Close"><span aria-hidden="true"></span></button>
      </div>
      <div class="modal-body id="help">\n      </div>
    </div>
  </div>
</div>
```

Admin – Look & Feel – Page Layout

```html
</div>
```

Admin – Look & Feel – Page Layout

```html
</div>
```
<button type="button" class="btn" data-toggle="modal" data-target="#questionModal">
<svg>...</svg></button>

<script type="text/javascript" src="/s3.amazonaws.com/libapps/sites/775/include/helpmodal.js"></script>
Josh Whitacre

Title: Information Literacy Program Assistant

Email: jwhit36@exchange.louisville.edu

Phone: 502.852.8699
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